Summer show
TICKET INFO

Do I need a ticket for this event?
Yes. Please note all ages must have tickets.
Can I buy a ticket on the day?
If the event isn’t sold out, tickets will be
available to purchase on the day at the
entrance.
How much are tickets for each day?
Early Bird Tickets - £10
Standard Tickets (from 1st April) - £15
Child (5-15years) - £7
Under 5s - £1

Anyone aged 15 and Under must be
accompanied by an adult over the age of 18.
Please note booking and transaction fees
may apply. Ticket prices are per day. Tickets
may cost more on the day.
I can’t make the show, Can I give my ticket
to a friend?
Yes, even though your event ticket has your
name on you may give it to a friend to use
in your place. ALL tickets have a UNIQUE
barcode that is scanned upon entry to the
festival. Once it has been scanned that
barcode number will become void meaning
the ticket cannot be re-used. Please be
aware of touts and only purchase tickets
from trusted sources.
Do I have to print my e-ticket?
Yes, as stated at the time of booking you
need to print your ticket and bring it to the
event with you as you would any other
normal ticket.

Do you offer disabled/free carer tickets?
Please find all information on disabled
tickets in the FAQ section.
Where is my ticket?
If you purchased your ticket at Cosham
Library – you already have your ticket. Keep
it safe and bring it with you on the day. We
cannot replace lost tickets.
If you purchased your ticket online – ALL
ONLINE TICKETS ARE E-TICKETS.
The ticket will have been sent to the email
address you bought it with. If for some
reason this has been lost/deleted/did not
arrive then please follow the instructions
below:
If you can’t spot them in your inbox or junk
folder, or have lost/deleted them then please
visit the link below. Enter your details in the
“forgotten your details” section located
under the blue Twitter button. Make sure you
use the email address you booked with.
Your order will then be resent to you via
that email.
https://www.seetickets.com/customerservice
Are there VIP tickets available?
There are no VIP tickets available for this
event.
Are there any group/staff discounts?
No – Standard ticket pricing terms and
conditions apply.

www.portsmouthsummershow.co.uk

